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thereby makes 
singing into 
that she is co
ters from all ______________

f men who declare thilH
BELIEVES DODD’S KIDBEY fallea *“ lov<> with her^SBI 

PILLS THE EIGHT MEDICINE '™,U d llke to havo an interview. - 
FOE KIDNEY TEOUBLE. Mrs. Valit HU^n ^ FettTlo a

t tt o , _----- New York Paper, declares that pos-
i. rt. tielyea, Postmaster of Low- «ibly the young men might be sur

er Windsor, N. B., Endorses an PJ^ed, and even shocked, to discover 
Opinion Popular in all Parts of 1 .V. sho ,s short- stout, and the 
Canada. °?ot1hal" of„two flne boys- It is true

that Mr. Hill, who is in the musical 
Lower Windsor, Carlton Co, N p. “USlncss, kn«w Miss Robbins’s voice 

••uly 4—(Special).—1\ u. Belvea, before he became acquainted
postmaster here, has come out With '?th the fa,r owner, though he do- 
an cn.phatic statement that is hem t- ciares the sotlnd of it created in him 
•ly endorsed by the great majority "° sentimental feelings 
of people of this district. ticular desire to become

“! believe," says the postmaster, aC(luaintcd with the singer, 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills arc the ,Hc lnet Miss Robbins, however, at 

right medicine for Kidney Trouble thc housc of 
and will do all that is claimed for 
them.

“I had been bothered with Kidney 
Trouble for years and tried several 

lnds of plasters and other medicines 
but did not get much lasting benefit.
Then I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and would say they seem to have 
made a complete cure as I feci as 
well as over 1 did.”

There are

T7X .»

cJomt- A&cJues lOtHvr ûo Cft4Vfva,£// vuA~

fOrJnA'

■brut 1^14 Oten/ed/ $U

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
on His Let us have your consignment of any of these articles and ' '

8°t you good prices.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO,

Oor‘ w—t Marfctl and Colbarne 8te, TORONTO.1

sorts mi(hVCt/

amsd/e*
A tittle. Sunlight Soap will clean 

cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than 
dothes. <b

fS”
How Old Wolff Carried 

Business.
It gives one rather an ache in the 

mouth to reflect that

COHNor any par- 
more closely

TEETH.

we will
a mutual friend, and 

it was not until some weeks after the 
introduction that Mr. Hill Limitai. . . ,, , - a gentleman
,V„ , , connected who died recently .in London has left
the \oice in the phonograph with the an estate of nearly £170 000 oil

trasfsssé -
that RTUnCbr^gh“aboHu"iraany

wuy by the phonograph then the in- wealth. Before thc artificial tooth 
strument should was created deficiencies had to be

made good by thc real article, so 
body snatchers ravaged the cemeter- 

'CS at inght, breaking up the jaws 
of the dead to extract teeth to sell 
to dentists for insertion in live men’s 
mouths. An army of these ghouls 
followed Wellington. They were It- 
censed as sutlers, but, once night fell 
out came their pliers and out 
the teeth of those dead and 
on the battlefields, 
idea, bu t

LOWER
PRICES USE better

qualitytheir

-RECEIVE A TESTIMONIAL.
Mr. George Daly, a traveller in 

phonographs, tells lather a curious 
story in connection with these ma- 
chines.

numerous people pre
pared to make statements like that 
of Postmaster Bel yea, but the case 
of Kidney Disease that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills will not curé ha»'yet to bo 
reported.

^«uee. *awt

It appears that last — . . CAN BE HAD, IN

Palls, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, &c
ret'eiae* Oro°*’' °»" Supply veu.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S.

, - - year a
phonograph belonging to a customer 
being out of repair, Mr. Daly called 
to put matters right. With him 
ho took several records and after he 
had put everything in order he 
serted a. cylinder and started the 
machine. The song, a beautiful bal
lad entitled “Why are Roses Sweet?” 
by C. R. Hawley, was sung by a Miss 
Gcorgie Starr.

While the music

-*■
came 

dying 
It is a horrible 

we are not so much 
refined to-day. Only eighteen 
ago somebody was exploiting the 
bones of our soldiers who had fought 
and died under Lord Wolseloy in the 
Ashanti war. Thc poor relics 
shipped to London, taken 
tion room

fHOMRAPflIC ROMANCES in-
more

monthsBRIDES WON THROUGH “TALK
ING MACHINES ”

HAUNTS OF FISH AND GAME.

Attractions for Sportsmen on. the 
Line of the Grand Trunk. INVESTMENTS■for farmers and others v

Interesting and Romantic Re
sults of Singing Into a 

Phonograph.
was in progress a 

lady entered tlie room and sat down 
to listen, with a rather amused ex
pression on her face. At thc

were
to be sold „ The Grand Trunk Railway Company

and only at the last moment ' haS, s?ued a handsome publication, 
public opinion too stroZ to oermb pr0fuscI>r illustrated with half-tone

the wicked transaction to be tarr ed attrocV"®8’, dcacriPtive ol the many through. DB carr,ed «^tractive localities for sportsmen on
Not so far from where the urns- ,,,"r lme of, railway. Many of the 

perous tooth factor has just died £SWD? r[achcti by the Grand Trunk
there used to Jive old Wolff. He did ii° ,hfV° been «Pecially prepared
not aspire to the title of chiropodist , delectation of mankind, and
—simply a cutter of corns More 1T for a brief period the cares of 

a thousand clients paid him . ness are cast aside and life' is
their 3 guineas a year. One of them A° cai°ymen> Not only do
was an Arch-bishop, who, while he 1 Highlands of 
submitted a painful corn to the raz
or, plied his persuasive tongue 
the cutter. Here 
converted.

1? sa,e ■"<* good rates of Interest.3 & rsr^.i. vsriztt asffi URsr-per
” Ex.cutor,” Nj.

W
Mr Edison, the wizard of modern 

tnagic, would probably be very much 
astonished if he were told that his 
invention of

, con
clusion Mr. Daly politely inquired if 
she had enjoyed the song, to which 

. the phonograph has tbn yol|ng lady replied that she had,
lately led to more than one wedding. though it was a somewhat curious 
yet the fact cannot be denied. coincidence that she should bu listen-

At a recent, bachelor dinner given inc to ber own voice, 
by Mr. James Delaney, of 367 Man- Mr- Da,y "as considerably aston- 
battan Avenue, Jersey City, prior to lahpd’ and Perhaps his expression of 
nis taking on the joys and sorrows countenance suggested some slight 
Of a wedded life, ho informed his ‘"credulity, for the lady quietly pick- 
guests that his approaching marri- ed out tho very song from music ly- 
age Was due to his having fallen in lllff on the piano and bearing her 
love with his fiancee’s voice as it °wn Professional name of Gcorgie 
came through a phonograph, many Starr- H he had not already been 
months before he ever saw her. Tho ”?arried’ a man of fifty, and the fa- 
young lady who possesses so seduc- *her of a large family, Mr. Daly af- 
tive a voice, and whoso professional terwards declared lie might have ad- 
name IS Miss Emma Laurens, was a dod to the number of phonographic 
music teacher, and in order to in- rorai>nccs by marrying the fair song- 
crease her income sho accepted an s^ress’ under the circumstances 
engagement to sing into the ma- the story can 
chines of the Edison Phonograph
tv°“?fmy'K Tnt0. onc shc sang a pret- 
:Y.1 UI°- ballad entitled “When I 
rhin.v of You,” and the record be

came a very popular one.
Mr. Delaney, who, bv good 

tune, is ft Jovcr 
purchased

pert>
ii Queen St. East, Toronto.

. BUCHANAN'S
H^^A^UNLOADJNGOUTFIT

Work, wen both on 
■iMksand In barns, 
unloads all kinds of 
naj and grain eithe* 
looao or In sheaves.

M. T. BUCHANAN & CO^nge^nZt

25-34.

......... . Ontario" present
unrivalled facilities for both hunting, 
fishing aud camping, but tho 30,000 
Islands of the Georgian Bay, Thrm- 
aand Islands and St. Lawrence Riv
er . Rideau River and Lakes, Lake St. 
John, and the many attractive lo
calities in Maine and New ITaimP 
shire present equal opportuilitics for 
nealth. pleasure and sport. All these 
localities 
Trunk

upon
was a Jew to bo 

"Sir, if you will 
talking, I shall cut you,” 
only response of Shylock. 
make you .bleed you’ll die,” was an
other grim way he had of silencing 
clients. In his clingy old room, pa
tronized by all the lions of the 
Stock Exchange and everybody who 
was anybody with a corn, he piled 
up a fortune of over six figures, 
was still coining money up to 
date of his death at the age of 84.

go on 
was the 

Tf I OHENILLE CURTAINS
•Bd *U kinds of house Hangings, also

LICK CURTAINS OYESA MF»
Writ. toil, .bout,oui ’

MITIIH AHUiOAK 0YCINQ 00.. Bex US, llentr,tf
are reached by tho Grand 

Railway System, and on 
trains unequalled on tho continent. 
Abstracts of Ontario, Michigan, 
bee. New Hampshire and : 
and game laws are inserted in the 
publication for the guidance of 
sportsmen. The Grand Trunk Rail
way has also issued descriptive il
lustrated matter for each district sep
arately. which are sent free on ap
plication to tho agents of the Com
pany and to Mr. J. D. McDonald, 
district Passenger Agent, G. T. 
Union Station, Toronto.

now only take its 
place among curious coincidences

Over the Wabash
DIRECT TO

World’s Fair Gaies,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

and
the

Que- 
Maino fish

A-
WAS IT POSSIBLE? ♦

“How dusty those chairs arc. Nor- 
a*h." said the mistress.

Norah looked disturbed for 
ment, but quickly recovered. Shc 
her finger along the scat of 
the chairs, 
closely.

“Now who’d

How's Thisfor-
of the phonograph, 

some fretsh records about 
* ixal’ ”6°. and among them 
..''hen I Think of You.” As he 
listened to the sentimental song as 
interpreted by Miss Laurfcnc’s mobile 
and sympathetic voice, the freedom 
of a bachelor’s life seemed to lose 
some of its glamor. He began to 
think about the singer, whether she 
was young and pretty and 
e , until at last he made up his 
mind to find her, and, if everything 

■turned out well, h
30 MAKE HER HIS WIFE.

He knew his enthraller’s 
it was

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
any of Catarrh that cannot be
<*l>> Hall s Catarrh Cure.

CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
it i wf/« tho undersigned, have known F. it J. Cheney for tho last 15 year

believe him perfectly honorable in all 
iver think it wud transactions, and financially

make all that difference to have no- by ",, “ ncr™'y out an-V obligations made 
bodv sit in ’em just the wan day 'valuing, kinnan & Marvin 
mum?” said Norah in amazement „ ,'ybolcsale Druggists, Toledo’, O 
“If ’twasn’t for visitors Oi’d have -V. Sc'tU^Uy0  ̂tSSTloMS 
to be at cm wid it cloth all the ,nuc?u.-’ surfaces of the system. Testi- 
toime.” P'°,'.,al" scut free. Price, 75c. per

Take HaU*s Fam!lyDpi‘îfsiS5'’ 
pation.

a mo- 
ran 

one of 
and then regarded

for
was

greatest ^Jaion""?,, Ill iïûry "Z 
tlic world. New and elegant palace 
sleepers, built especially for this traf-
nc, are now running daily between
Montreal, Toronto and St. Louis, over 
the Canadiun-Pacific-Wabash short line. 
I his is by all odds the shortest, best, 
quickest and only true route from 
Canada to St. Louis. Tickets arc good 
ether via short line or via Chicago, 
with stop-over at Detroit and Chicago 
without extra Charge. All principal
Wabash trams arrive and depart from 
Worlds Pair Station. For rates, timo 
tables and descriptive folder, address

A- Richardson, Dist. Pass. Agt .
King and Yonge Sts..

R.,

>
the sunny side of life.

^ he fall in love at first sight?"
Vos. First sight of her bank ac

count.
unmarri-

+----- ------- r const!-

Mlnard’s Liniment Is used by PhysiciansTWO STEPS.
ALWAYS KEPT HIS WORD.

"Now, look here, Thompson,” re
marked young Brown, "it is six 

A sick coffee drinker must take wecks since you borrowed that fifty 
two steps to be rid of his troubles 06,1 ts from me.”
and get strong and well again. “Seven,” corrected Thompson I

The first is to cut off coffee abso- Suavely, 
lutely. , "Well, then, seven weeks,” snorted

That removes the destroying ole- . own, "and you promised to give 
ment. The next step is to take li- back to me in a week. Promised 
qqid food (anil that is Postum Food falthfully' >'ou did. to return 
Coffee) that has in it the elements ln,,seven days, instead of weeks.” 
nature requires to change the blood }, know i.t'” “nswered Thompson, 
corpusulcs from pale pink or white ,sndl>'-1 drawing a memorandum-book 

good red blood Poc.ket- '"Çhe date of that
builds good strong and healthy colls Bont p,eca was 1886. I
in place of the broken down cells do- n°J°' and then I spent the _ 
stroyed by coffee. With well boiled nBC,,then 1 ve becn trying
Postum Food Codec to shift to, .'But ” „
both these steps are easy and pleas- would ’do as Jvell ” ’ °ther

The experience of a Georgian »» c*1-.
proves how important both are intr hi’ rcsponded Thompson, shak-

"From 1872 to the year 1900 mv Z.J' Who alW8yS kcep to my
wife and I had been afflicted with I said ”1 will ,5?” n'B.the money 
sick or nervous headache and at and I mLnt it B " th‘S,Jt° you’
times we suffered untold agony We fust as soon r °W chap'

... » -y • Juav US SOOn as I comp nrrn«ae 4h0*
wen codec drinkers and did not 1886 piece I’ll see that you get it 
kno how to get away from it for for I am not the ’
the habit is hard to quit. my promise.”

“Rut in 1900 I read of a case simi- 
...... . . lnon,fi the acquainl- lav to ours where Postum Codec

into li iendshin3 y f®,'"1 had riponod usctl in Plncc of tho old coffee and 
casv a,™ ”n< l,''om thence by complete cure resulted, so I conclud-
nH.ninnf R S i' I)assud int<> mutual cd to get sonic and try it.
DeVinev ’ ’"wb °Btlon’ and lovo Mr. "The result was, after three days’ 
uuunoi, who is a member of thc use of Postum in place of the coffee 
Kew Jersey Poverty Club (an insti- I never had a symptom of the 
u ion \\ uch donates to each mem- trouble and in five months I 
01 in£irried a gift of §50 as gained from 145 pounds to 163

a kind ol consolation prize), says he pounds.
S soi lously thinking of turning this “My friends asked me almost daily 

P onographic romance into a short what wrought tho change. My an- 
P «y, as he has little doubt that swer always is, leaving off coffee 
It would meet with and drinking Postum in its place.

CONSIDERABLE SUCCESS. “We have many friends who
This interesting and romantic re- bocn benefit ted by Postum. 

suit of Singing into a phonograph ! “A‘s to whl‘thpr aot I have stat- 
has created some amusing correx- cd tbe facts truthfully I refer to 
pondence in the press, and mpre than !tl,n ,!ank ”f Carrollton or any busi- 
one fair scribe has written claiming n.esa flrm in tbat city where I have 
to have won her husband through livod f?,' many vears and am w-ell 
singing into one of these modern knowa " Name given by Postum 
"talking machines. ’ ()nc lounv Co" Bnltlp Creck’ MiVb- 
lady, Miss Dora Dobbins, of' As°- "The,'c s a ,'rasor‘ "

* Park, N. Y., who is tho pos- 
sor of a pure contralto voice, and

name,
engraved on the record, and 

so.without doIny he called on the 
Edison Company and asked for tho 
lady s address. This, of course, was 
refused, but he obtained a profliisc 
to the effdet that if he liked 
a letter and address it 
company it should bo forwarded to 
the propel1

northeast
Toronto.

corner
The Last One Helps the First. “Does

John?"
God send the 
“Yes, miss."

summer, 
“Well, I do 

wish he’d send it in the winter, when 
We need it."

For Over Sixty Years

!îiSïSM«,&W

IN THESE LATTER DAYS.
Eat, drink and be merry, for 

morrow we diet.
to

to write 
thocare of

Ask for Miiiard's and fake no other,quarter.
This he did, and a few days later 

astonished to receive a reply 
from Long Island City, where ho 
had many friends. He hud written a 
diplomatic letter asking Miss Laur
ens if she were open to an engage- 
ment (a musical one, of course) as 
he was getting up a baseball 
cert and would bev.glad if she 
consent to

me itwas
The fellow who plays the bass-drum 

is not the only one who beats his 
way through life.Mr. Newly blessed—“Indeed, sir, a 

home without a baby is a home with- 
made out a soul, 
mon- need.”

to need, I fancy."

to rich, red, and
It is an absolute family 

Singleton—“Yes; a crying
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect

ant Soap Powder dusted in the 
bath, softens the water and disin
fects.

con-
would

appear on the pro
gramme. As the terms were satisfac- 
tory she agreed, and a fortnight lat- 
er sang (by request) "When I Think 
of \ ou at Mr. Delaney’s highly 

concert. It did not 
promoter of the musical 

laminent long to discover 
bides

Of course things are going 
when they don’t go your way.

wrong

Keep Minard’s Lié! In the House.successful
the At the Yarmooth Y. M. C. A. Boys’ 

Camp held at Tusket Falls in Aug
ust. I found MINARD'S LINIMENT 
most beneficial for sun burn, an im
mediate relief for colic and tooth
ache.

that be-
possessing a remarkably sweet 

voice Miss Laurens was also beauti
ful. amiable, and free.

In less than

A GIFT NOT ON EXHIBITION.
Perkins—You don’t speak to .Simp

son? -
Hopkins—No, when I sent him our 

wedding announcement he wrote that 
he forgave me that $10 I owed him.

A woman s favorite writer is a 
husband who is capable of writing 
checks.

A man may be as honest as the 
day is long and still have a bad re- ’ 
cord at night.

one to go back on

ALFRED STOKES,
General Secretary.DANISH HOLIDAY CUSTOM.

among parents 
m Denmark of exchanging their chil
dren during the summer holidays. 
The little ones from tho villages go 
to town, and are all the better and 
brighter for their knowledge of city 
life and what the world is doing. 
The little city folks are sent to 
refreshed by the country air, 
come back with rosy checks and ro
bust constitutions.

a
A custom prevails

old
had

ONE ON DR. WEIIt MITCHELL.
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, thc eminent 

nerve specialist of Philadelphia, tells 
of an incidènt of his early career 
which taught him a lesson he has al- 

Ever since then 
there has been one question which he 
never asks his patients.

be
and The thousands of people who 

write to me, saying that
ways remembered. Shiloh’s 

Consumption 
Ç»re

CHILDREN’S CHATTER.
An elderly

was ushered into tho doctor' 
offico one afternoon. After telling 
him to be seated, the doctor ask- 
ed in his mildest manner:

‘ Well, sir, what is the metter with 
you?”

The patient quickly replied: 
knew, doctor, I woti.d not 
to find out.”

Tom (our doctor’s son)—I wouldn’t 
hate anything to do with Capt 
Smiler if I were you, Ella.

what on The Lung 
TonicMiss Ella—Tom! 

do you mean?
Tom—Well, lie’s not safe! I

earth

cured them of chronic coughs,- 
cannot all be mistaken. There 
must be some truth la it.

Try t bottle for that cough of yours.
S. C. Wblls A Co. tlO 

25c. 50c. $L LoRoy. N.Y., Toronto, Can.

, , , . heard
daf,( s«y his very laugh was infpeti-

“If I
come heroLook in each package for the fam

ous little bork “Thc Road to Well- 
ville."

Prioesi
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